
1894 We set .‘isiclo the order of the Sub-DivisioJial Officer of 
K atha s Ranigmigo and direct iliat under the provisions of section 146 of 

J]£]smiiAH Qgjg of Qi-iminal Prooodure the Sheebpur and Kanthi collie-UuAL
Company ries, togeLner the tram w ays, w harfs and  build ings appertaining 

SiBKEisuTA be attachod until a competant Oiyil Court has determined
Daw the rights of tlio parties thereto or the person entitled to the 

& OoMrANY. .  , ,possession thercoi.
Ordav set aside and fresh order made.

n. T. H.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Jiislicc B&verley and Mr. Justice Banerjee. 

D e J m l i i l  JAHIUUDDIN v. QUEEN-EMPBESS.<‘

■ Unlawful assemihj—Common oljeoi—Murder—ProseaiUion of coramon 
olject—Penal Code, section 149.

Neither of the cases, Queen v. Saied j l /i( l)a n d  llari SincjTi v. The 
Empress (2), lays down any hard aud faat rule us to the oircumatimoea under 
which one member of an unlawful assembly can be deemed guilty of' an 
offence committed liy another under the provisions of section 149 of the Penal 
Code, and every case must be decided on its own inorita. In dealing with 
such oaoes, while on the one hand it id nccossaiy for the protoction of the 
accused that he should not, mui'elj by rensau of hia aasociiition with olliers 
as members of! an unlawful as îunilily, bo held criminally liable for offences 
committed by Ins a-si)oia(e8, which he himsolf ueithar intoudod, nor knew to 
l)B likely to be committed, on (he uibei' hand it. is equally necoBsary for the 
protection of the peace that memhtre of an unlawful aseembly should not; 
lightly he let off from suCEeriug the pcoalti'ia for offiunces for which, though 
committed liy olheit), the law has mauB them puuiahiiblo hy reason of their 
asaooiation with the acKial ofl-rudiir ivilh one eommnn object. Those two 
cases respectively ernpliaaize the tjecesaiLy of keeping those conaidortttioiis 
in viav7. Members of an uiila wfnl assemblj’ may ha vo a community of objcct 
only up to a certain point-, beyonil which they may differ in Iheir objectg, 
and the knowledge poesesssed by each inpmber of what is likely lobe 
oommitted in prosecution of their common object will vary, uot only 
according to tbo information at his command, but also according to the extent

® Criminal Appeal No. 786 of 1894 against the order passed by B. 
Anderson, Es(i., Additional Scsaions Judge of Backorgunge, dated the 27th 
August 1894.

(1) 1 B, L. lb, P. B,, S47 ; 20 W, E. Or., 5. (2) S 0. L, E,, 49.



to which he shares the community of object, nncl as a oonsoqnenoe of this
the eifect of section 149 may be difEerent on different members of the same ----------------

J ahibddws
unlawful assembly.

Thb accused ia tMs case was chargod witli murder iindsv 
section 302 of the Penal Code read -vvith section 149, and also 
with aa olfenoe under section 436.

The charges were made in respect of a riot wliicli had taken 
place some time before, and in respect of which certain other 
persons had been preTiously tried and convicted, the present 
accnsed not being then tried as he had absconded. He was tried 
before the Sessions Judge and two Assessors, one of whom consi
dered he ought to he acquitted, while the other was of opinion 
that he was guilty.

The Sessions Judge convicted him and sentenced Mm to trans
portation for life. His judgment, which folly states the facts 
and the eiddence in the case, was as follows :—

“ This is a supplementary cage aad the essential facta may bo etated as 
follows ;—

“ Oompkiaant Samaruddia and others, tookaBettlsmont of some SfieZ land 
covered, with jungle in the village of Kaikhalli Pubrsirapur, about throe years 
ago from Jagabandhn Sikdar and others. The lease was granted in Pholgoon, 
aad in the Aswin following the lessees tnaile a iaslia or teraporary residence 
on part of the land and proceeded to dear the land I’ound it. It' appears 
that the Sikdars were the last in a series of tennre-licMers, and the maliks 
denied the title of one of the under tsaare-holderd and gare a lease of the 
samo land to eerfain persons, amongst whom it is said Ihe present aroused 
was—at any rate he gave out that he was one of tlie lessees. These new 
lessees then adrised the comphiinaat and hi,̂  co-sbarers to learo, hut were not 
heeded. It is said that acooiisd Limeflf used to threaten the earlier lessees.
He had a haaha and enme land a  liitle tii the  south of GOEiplaicant's lasha.
However, nothing of much consequence happened until noon on the 7th 
Jashti {i.e. 20thMay 1893), Tli6 00mp!aiB8.iit and sisolheiB, namely, Sniiruddin,
Asrnan and Maddi, Armanullah, Nazumuddia, and Maizudtlin had finished or 
were at their mid-day meal in the basha, whieh I should say consisted of two 
sheds with a haMna or verandah, when they heard shonte, and some of them 
going outside it was seen that a body o£ forty or fifty men waa coming armed, 
six of thevn with guns and the others with spears and lathis. They had come 
to the ditch on the south of the basha, and told complainant’s party to go,
The latter refused. There was some abuse no both sides, and then the six men 
with guns fired. Saflruddin dropped dead, Aeiuan went to the border of the 
hasha and fall, and the othars of complaiaaut’s party ran away, soieq north and
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189i some 6Mt into the jiinglo. Of these tlie complainant Nazarmiddin and Maddi 
had also been ebot. Then accused who had been seen amongst the attacking 
moa with what the -witnesaes thinlc was a spear came with two other men and 

iQueen - Bet fire to the basha, while the rest of the mob, iioarmg a man had been killed, 
B m fkess. Having set fire to 1he hasha accused and his companions dragged

Safifuddin's body (o one of the boats which belonged to the hasha and 
proceeded along the hjial which borders the hasha on the south. They 
were lost to sight when they entered the jungle, but as it was afterwards dis- 
covoi'ed left the boat and body not very far of£. Tlieu. a little aftenvards 
complainatit's party began to return or be brought to the 5as7ia. Word was 
sent to the police who were not far off. Tlie Sub-Inapcctor came and recover
ed Safiruddin’s body and sent it in for examination and sent the wounded man 
to Ferozopur for treatment. Astnan died On the way. The others who were 
nut so seriously injured recovered, but Maddi to this day cannot use his leg 
properly and Nazaiuuddiu’s hand is crooked. Seven persons wore sent up 
for trial. Thrco wore sentenced to ba hanged, and three were sentenced to 
transportation for life. One was acquitted. Tlie High Court on appeal confirm
ed the sentenoe of death passed on two of the men and comnmted tliat on the 
third, who was young, to transportation for life. Those throo men had guna. 
The present aooused absoondod. There is ampls evidance of this in the pre
sent record. As to the facts generally I iiesd say nothing. I think the 
evidence is too strong to admit of the very slightest doubt that tho pcour- 
renee was as I have above described. The only questions are whether this 
accused was one of the attacking paj’ty, was armed wifh a spear, set fire to the 
basha and helped to remove SaBi'uddiu'a corpse. The complainant and tlie 
other foarsm'vivore of the party who were in the basha at the time have been 
examined. They all declared that they saw the accused with what they 
think was a spB,ar, and complainant and two others further swear that they 
watched the proceedings from the edge of the jungle where they had taken 
refuge and saw accused help to set lire to the basha and removo Sa6rud- 
din’s corpao. Tho two others of complainant’s party say they fainted on 
reaching the junglo, Besides this, there is tho ovidence to the same eUeot 
of Jagabandhu Sikdar and Srcenath Sikdar, whose basha lay a little to tlie 
east of the complainant’s basha and of two under-tenants of tho oomplaina,nt 
and his oo-sharere by name Samiruddin and Nasaruddin, whoso ias/ia lay to 
the west of complainant's basha near the Mai and past whose basha the boat 
was taken with the corpse in it. Now, though I am not altogether satisfied 
with the evidence of the two Hindns, I am quite convinced that the other wit
nesses have told the truth, The accused was well known to these persons 
Ee had had Ms cultivations and hasha not far ofl: tho complainant’s iaihcf 
for years, and there was a long altercation befora the g'uns were fired, so, tljot 
there was ample opportunity of ob.wrviiig who tho principal men of the 
attacking party were. Accused was named in tlie complainant’s first inEol'- 
mation, and the story then told is substantially tlieieame as that now told,



and several of tlie witnesses distinctly named tbis iicoiised in previous exallii- I894 

nations. The defence is that accused Imd one Naderali iviio is connected' 
with theBonipliiinant and some of tiia ce-ahafers (they are really all in
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some way eonnected with each other) imprisoned some time before the ocfliir- Q u e e n -

renee, that accused gave up hia land in that locality some years before, and EMriiisss,
that as a matter of fact lie was miles away celebrating a feagt on account of 
his sister’s nmrriage at the time of the ocourrence. There have oeen many 
witnesses called to prove the alibi. I  have nothing to say of thoir evidence 
excepb that it is absolntely worthless from beginning to end. It is true that 
acoused did prosecute Naderali and have him imprisoned, but that was some 
years before tlie oocurrence, and ittnrna out that Naderali’s brother is one of 
the accused in this case. If accnsedhad really given up Ms land and gone 
away some years before, it is in the highest degree impossible that complain
ant wdio had been badly wounded would have thought of this man as soon as 
the Sub-Inspector arrived, which was soDU after the oociirrence. As to nconsed 
giving up his lands ha has pi'odiieed some documents, which, though hardly 
proved, go to show that he did sell the land, but at the same time took an 
agreement that it was to bo reconveyed to him if he paid the mopey within 
a certain tiine, which time had not nearly elapsed when the oocurrenee took 
place. The Icalala is not produced, only the ihrar ia. In fact, there is nothing 
to show he gave up possession of the land or that he did not tal?e a sub-laase 
from his vendova, while the complainant and hia witnesaoa positively state that 
he was living there iflhis iasJia and cultivating the adjoining land down to 
the date o£ the occurrence, immediately after which he diaappRaved. I have 
said before he ia stated to have claimed to be one of the lessaea of the land 
already leased to the complainant and his co-sharers. There ia no doubt 
whatever that accused was living ia that locality and cultivating land there 
at the time of tlie oocurrenoe. Wliatever transactioaa there may have been 
regarding the land he originally held, the first Assessor thinks thst accused’s 
resldeaoe being doubtful readers his identification doubtful. I  altogether 
fail to understand tliis. He was a known man, though he came from another 
and distant village, and the witaesaes did not know where his original lari 
was. The police only say what they learnt. The accused’s own documents 
describe him as of Hiiligakati, which is where the complainant and his wit
nesses say they heard he came from, and in tlw first iiiforcaation he is said 
to be at present of Pubrainpnr, and his father’s name was not known. Ac
cused now snys his bari is in Gitbabari, that ia adiaoeat to Ealigakati, but 
on his own witnesses’ showing he hae not been living there since the occur
rence but somewhere in the south at a place called Dhansagar. The fact is 
the man ia a wanderer, who lives in varioas places according to cireumstanoes.
As to what the panohyai says about not knowing the aoonsed, and as to 
accused’s laaha not being in his list in accused’s name, that may well be. It 
ia an out-of-the-way place in a 5«e2. It is doubtful from tho evidence if it 
k  ia the panch^at efc7«a, and it may boiu some one else'a name, The list



1894 produced to teat lliia matter, and indeed it is not o£ the Blightest oon-
-—■— ------ saquence. The clioivlciilar kneii' tl)e nccused and his hasha -vvell̂ ênOHgii,

,,, AoouBoil'a lirotlier, I should pai'haps no(o, ia said to have been living in tliat
QuKiiJi- and cultivating'with liim. How accusoil liveB mny lie sunniaed from

liMi'liBas. (,|,g constable’s evidouco regiu’ding Lia oiiptiire. Ho was nmking- liia 
way south in a bout at dead of uiglit, was nrmed witli a most fonnidable 
kuife, a blade I should say ijpui'ly 2 feer long and a lathi, and had concealed 
himself tinder a jjmira (rain shield) at the bottom oli tlio boat. I have no 
tlonbt the head constablo has told nothing hut the truth regarding tho 
captuve.

“ Tho witnes‘f'18 have besn fvoBs-pxnminod (it great leng'lh but arc not 
shaken. Mnoh ia iittempted to bf made o" (ha plantain trees and castor plants 
DU the sides o£ the iasha as tiioiigb thov wei c deiiae jniigln which would pre
vent men being ideutifioh But tlio eviilonfo shoirs thoy arc sparse plants, as 
indeed we should expect round a nBii'Zi/zsJ/a. AYitneaeea might oven contuse 
the present condition ofihsplanta with ihat of over a year ago, and make 
them donser than they really wore then, but after alUhore is no doubt on the 
ovidciico rconrdod that tlio plants ^ '̂ev9thin and scatterfd. Tho Sub-In’ 
speotor noted this at the tirao,

“ The nul (reed) juiigle too was spinsein pbops and 'denso in others and 
not oE thft same height every whe\e, 80 that there is no reason for doubting, 
that tho witaossea coul 1 have eeeu \vliat was going on in the hasha.

“ In line there is not a Bhadn\- oE doubt lliat the vvitneReeB,or most cf them, 
if we omit thn two Hindus, could identify the aroused, and I  am quite aatis- 
liodthey dill identify him. He was, as I said before, named at once, and the 
part he pkj>-ed in removing the corpse oc Safiiuddin at any rate was men- 
tionod. That was iuhis absence. It is tn be Euither remarked that up to the 
flelting Are to the houaa the witnospes candidly admit aocusod did nothing in 
particulnr. I do not doubt he had a spoar as they siiy. For thsBO reasons I 

believe the evideneo adduced by tho prosecution »nd find accused Jahiruddin 
guilty oii offionces pnnishablo by aection 302 with section 149 of the Penal 
Code and Boction 430 o£tho Penal Code, and direct that lie bo transported 
■for life.”

Against this con-viction and sentence the accused appealed to 
tho High Court.

Babii Dwarka JSaih Chalcrmarti for the appellant.

The Deputy Legal RemembTancer (Mr. Kilby) for tho Crown.

The jtidgraeni of the High Court (BEVERLiay and B aner- 
JBB, JJ.) was as follows :—

The appellant has been convicted by the Sessions Judge .of 
Eackergnnge nnder section 302, read with section 149, and under' 
section 430 of tho Indian Penal Oode, of tho offence of murtler.
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which was committed by some members of an niilawful assembly igg^
of whicb lie was a member, in prosecution of tlie common object 
of that assembly, and of the offence of causing miscMef by fire v.
to a human dwelling, and he has been sentenced to transportation 
for life.

In appeal it is contended before us, first, tliat the evidence is 
insufficient to warrant the iinding that the accused was present 
at the r io t; secondly, that, even if it be found that the accused 
was present at the riot, the evidence is insufficient to warrant his 
conviction for murder, the requirements of section 149 of the Indian 
Penal Code not being sliown to have been fnlftlled; and, 
that the evidenoG is iusaffieieiit to warraut the conviction under 
soction 436 of the Indian Penal Code.

"With reference to the first and the third conteation it is 
enough to say that wo have considered the evidence and the
counnents upon it by the learned vakil for the nppellant, but we
see no reason to think that it is either iasiuffioieut or unreliable.
We think it is sufficient to warrant the finding that the accused 
was present at the riot, and after the firing' of the guns, when the 
rioters began to disperse, on hearing tliat a man bad been killed, 
he, along with certain other members of the unlawful assembly, 
removed the dead body of Safirnddia and set fire to the huts 
of the attacked party.

In support of the second contention the> learned valdl for the 
appellant relies strongly on the finding of the Court below that,
up to the setting fii'o to the house, the accused did nothing in
particular, and upon ibe authority of the decision in the case of 
the Queen V. Sahed AU {!), urges that the conviecion under sen- 
lions 802 and 149 should be sec aside. On the other hand, Mr.
Kilby for the Crown contends that, oonsliloiiiig the facta that the 
accused was one of a body of rioters of whom six were armed 
with loaded guns and fired them in a volley, that he was himself 
armed with a spear, and that after the murder he removed the 
dead body of Safirnddin, the conviction for murder should bo 
hold to be right, and ho relies upon the case of B ari Shigh v.
The Empress (2).

(1) 11 B. L . H., S'. B., 347 ; 20 ¥ .  B., Or., 5. (2) 3 0 . L. R., 49.
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1894 We do not tliink that eitlierof the two cases cited lays dow n 

J a h ib u d d i n  hard and fast rule applicable to all oases. The only general 
Qtjeen- principle laid down by the majority of the Full Bench in Saled 

B s i p k e s s ,  A U ’s case is that, in order to bring a case nnder Lite first pari of sec
tion 14-9 of the Indian Peoal Code, the offence, which is there spoken 
of as committed in prosecution of the common object of the nu- 
lawful assembly, must be one which is committed with a view to 
accomplish the common object. But each of the two cases was 
decided with reference to its own facts, and every case depending 
upon the application of section 149 of the Indian Penal Code 
must be so decided.

In dealing with such cases, while, on the one hand, it is necessary 
for the protection of accused persons that they should not, merely 
by reason of their association with others as members of an 
tinlawful assembly, bo held criminally liable for offences' com- 
inittedby their associates, which they themselves neither intended, 
nor knew to be likely to be committed, on the other band, it is 
equally necessary for the protection of peace that members of an 
nnlawful assembly should not lightly be let off from suffering the 
penalties for offences for which, though committed by others, the 
law has made them punishable by reason of thoir association with 
the actual offenders with ono common object. The cases of Saled 
AU and ffari Singh cited above, respectively, emphasize the 
necessity of keeping in view the one and the other-of these tAvo 
conflicting, but equally necessary, considerations. We may add that 
members of an unlawful assembly may have a community of 
object only up to a certain point, beyond which they may differ 
in thoir objects, and that the knowledge possessed by each mem
ber of what is likely to be committed in prosecution of their 
common object, vfill vary, not only according to the information 
at his command, but also according to the extent to which he 
shares the community of object; and, as a consequence of this,, 
the effect of section 149 of the Indian Penal Code may be diffe,fent 
on different members of the same unlawful assembly.

Having these considerations in view, and having carefully gone 
through the evidence, we think the appellant has been rightly con-,, 
victed under section 302, read with section 149 of the Indian Pewl , 
Code. He had an interest in the subject-matter of the dispufc;
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he had, previous to the occnrreiice, used threats to the persons in 1894 
possession. On the scene of the occuvrenoe he was present armed jahiedddin 
with a spear, and was among those who were carrying the gnns ”■
and who fired the fatal shots ; and after tlie murder was commit. Bmprms, 
ied, instead of leaving the place at once, he busied himself in 
removing the dead bod,y of Safiruddin and in setting fire to the. 
huts of his adversaries. These facts, ia our opinion, clearly show 
that the conditions, required by section 149 to be fulfilled in order 
to make one member of an niilawful assembly guilty of an ofi'ence 
committed by any of his associates, have been satisfied in this 
case. They fully -warrant i.he conclusion that the murder that 
took place was committed in prosecution of the common object of 
the unlawful assembly, of wliich the appellant -vtrs a member, 
namely, the turning out of the opposite party from the huts in 
question at any risk, in -which common object he fully shared, and, 
further, that he knew it to be likely that murder vvonld be com
mitted ill prosecution of that common object.

We must, therefore, affirm the conviction and sentence and 
dismiss the appeal.

H. T. H. Appeal dismissed.
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S&foft Ml'. Justice Banerjee and 2b \ Justice Sale.

LOLIT MOHAN SAMAH (A p p b h an t) v . THE QUEEN-EMPEESS 1394 

(Eespondent).* N'm. 2,

Cnmhml Bread of Tnist—Psnal Code, secticm 408, 4S3, 4Gi, 467 and 411—
Criminal hreaoh of trust ly  a servant—Forgeri/—“ Dishonestly "—
“ Fraudulently "—Fabrication of a document to conceal a conlemjooraneous 
Or past emhexzlement.

Axi aecuaed person -wlio was in tlio s b it ic b  of zemindara, and whosa duty 
it-WHS to pay into the Gnllectorato Govavivmsnt revenue due in respect of 
tliair estates immediately bofoi'e tlie dua date of a 7mt, received from them 
a certain Bum of money -\ntli no specifio instrnotio-as aB to its application.
On receipt of that money he paid a portion only of it into the Colleetorale 
on aco.mmt of the revenue, and having done so he then altered the ahallan given 
l)aob to him showing the amount aotnaliy paid, and made it appear that a much 
larger amount had been paid in than waa the faot. This ahallan he sent to

 ̂Criminal Appeal No. 697 of 1894 against the order passed hy R. R. Pope,
Esfi., Officiating SessioQB Judge o£ Jesaore, dated the 8th of Angnat 1894.


